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Introduction 
Under environmental conditions, rainfall is an important factor 

affecting mobility of river water, sediments, pollutants and biodiversity 
of wetland ecosystems. The hydrologic and hydraulic characteristics of 
a wetland influence all wetland functions and, consequently, should 
be an initial focus of a wetland evaluation. The processes by which 
water is introduced, temporarily stored, and removed from a wetland 
are commonly known as the water budget. Water is introduced to 
a wetland through direct precipitation, overland flow (or runoff), 
channel and overbank flow, groundwater discharge, and tidal flow. All 
these processes increase as rainfall amounts increases [1,2]. 

Surface water processes within a wetland are tied to both local and 
regional precipitation patterns. Precipitation can influence a wetland 
water budget directly through rain within the physical boundaries of 
the wetland and the associated runoff, or indirectly through inflows 
from upstream watersheds. An increase in rainfall amounts tends to 
increase flow rate of rivers, increase in water runoff and soil erosion 
which therefore can increase the rate of transport of hydrocarbons 
from their nonpoint sources [3]. As long as agricultural activities are 
done, then there are a certain proportion of sediments, fertilizers and 
pesticides reaching natural systems via surface runoff during strong 
rainfall events. Surface waters, including surface runoff and drainage 
outflows increases with increase in rainfall amounts and river flow rate. 
Increase in precipitation correlates with increase in river flow rate. 
Peak water velocities through the wetland should not exceed 0.457 
m/s [4,5]. High velocities can wash out rooted vegetation and scour 
deposited sediments. Ideally, flow velocities should be less than 0.183 
m/s. A wetland with a high vegetation density will correspond to low 
flow rate and low turbidity values [5]. reported a 60 - 90% reduction 
factor for turbidity in a constructed wetland at low flow rates [6]. A 
wetland vegetative cover is reported to provides dominant drag forces 
which increases manning coefficient of such wetland by a factor of 10- 
20 [7-9]. 

In natural streams, the manning coefficient values vary greatly 
with most research showing that the coefficient values decreases with 
stage, at least up to bank-full. Overbank manning coefficient values for 
a given reach will vary greatly depending on the time of year and the 
velocity of flow. Summer vegetation will typically have a significantly 
higher manning coefficient value due to leaves and seasonal vegetation. 
Research has shown, however, that manning coefficient values are 
lower for individual shrubs with leaves than for the shrubs without 
leaves. This is due to the ability of the plant's leaves to streamline and 
flex as the flow passes them thus lowering the resistance to flow. High 
velocity flows will cause some vegetation (such as grasses and forbs) to 
lie flat, where a lower velocity of flow through the same vegetation will 
not [10].

Decreased flow rate increases retention time and water/macrophyte 
contact and removes suspended solids. Removal of water soluble as well 
as particle-bound compounds is accomplished by high vegetative cover 
which increases water/saprophyte contact and increases deposition of 
suspended sediments. Wetland water flow rate is thus a factor which 
affects wetland retention rate as they are inversely proportional [2]. 

Temperature plays a significant role in controlling the nature and 
the extent of microbial hydrocarbon metabolism, which is of special 
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significance for in situ bioremediation. Degradation and solubility of 
less soluble hydrophobic substances, such as aliphatic and polyaromatic 
hydrocarbons, are temperature dependent [2]. An increase in 
wetland temperature decreases viscosity of hydrocarbons therefore 
affecting their degree of distribution and diffusion rates. Therefore, 
higher reaction rates due to smaller boundary layers are expected at 
elevated temperatures. Increased volatilization and solubility of some 
hydrocarbons occur at elevated temperatures [11-14].

The loss of organic hydrocarbons through processes involving 
volatilization, photodecomposition, and, more important, microbial 
degradation is expected to be more rapid under tropical and subtropical 
wetland conditions (15 - 22oC) than in less temperate environment [15-
18]. Higher temperature in tropical areas might favor both microbial and 
chemical decomposition. Gamma HCH has been shown to decompose 
faster at 35°C than at 25°C in a flooded soil [11]. High temperature 
decreases adsorption and favors desorption of hydrocarbons, which 
may result in higher amounts of hydrocarbon dissolved in sediment 
water and faster dispersion [12]. Diurnal variations in light intensity 
and temperature can lead to marked variations in photosynthetic 
activity in floodwater, resulting in water pH changes marked as two pH 
units within a day. 

Temperature may also influence the adsorption of hydrocarbons by 
soil particles whose process is usually exothermic. Higher temperatures 
probably decrease adsorption of hydrocarbons by soil particles 
and the adsorbed hydrocarbons are released to water. Solubility of 
hydrocarbons into water is also temperature dependent, thus leading 
to a decrease in adsorption when temperature rises [19-22].

The pH level of water influences the degradation of some 
hydrocarbons. Some pesticides, particularly carbamate and 
organophosphate hydrocarbons, undergo a chemical breakdown 
known as alkaline hydrolysis in the presence of alkaline water. 
Depending on the specific chemical properties of the hydrocarbon, 
the pH of river water and length of time that the hydrocarbon is in 
contact with the water will affect the attenuation of hydrocarbons with 
the breakdown happening relatively rapidly. Water with a pH value 
between 8 and 9 can cause a rapid hydrolysis to the point that the 
degree of chemical activity is greatly diminished or lost [23,24]. Most 
wetland ecosystems have water pH ranging from 6.8 to 7.5 during rainy 
season and a pH of 7.8 to 9 during dry season [22]. The upper end of the 
pH limits is associated with CO2-free water in contact with carbonate 
rocks and can acquire a pH of 10 and in contact with some silicates, 
a pH of up to nearly 11 [4]. Since most surface waters emit CO2 to 
the atmosphere, such alkalinities are not attained. A reasonable upper 
limit of pH in most near-surface environments is near 9.0 [25,26]. 
Increased temperature or excess pollutants may result in higher algal 
and plant growth, which may cause pH levels to increase depending on 
the buffering capacity of water.

Turbidity is a measure of the degree to which water loses its 
transparency due to the presence of suspended particulates. The more 
total suspended solids in the water, the murkier it seems and the 
higher the turbidity [5]. Turbidity is considered as a good measure 
of the quality of water. There are various parameters influencing the 
cloudiness of the water. Some of these are: phytoplankton, sediments 
from erosion, re-suspended sediments from the bottom (frequently 
stir up by bottom feeders like carp), waste discharge, algae growth, 
urban runoff, matter from decaying vegetation, and industrial waste 
and sewage. Turbidity is usually measured in Nephelometric Turbidity 
Units (NTUs) or Formazin Nephelometric Units (FNU) depending on 

the wavelength of light used to make the measurement [27,28].

During periods of low flow, many rivers have clear green color, 
and turbidities are low, usually less than 1NTU. During a rainstorm, 
matter from the surrounding land is washed into the river, changing 
the water to a muddy brown color and increasing the turbidity. During 
high flows, water velocities are faster and water volumes are higher, 
which can stir up and suspend material from the river bed causing 
higher turbidities [12]. Turbidity is an indicator of the concentration 
of suspended sediments in the water. Sediments are a natural part of 
streams and wetlands and even the most pristine streams in undeveloped 
watersheds will run muddy during high flows. The establishes that the 
turbidity of drinking water shouldn't be more than 5NTU, and should 
ideally be below 1 NTU [29-31]. 

Methodology
Sites descriptions

Three tropical wetland ecosystems were selected due to their 
geographical location with respect to their geographical locations 
within the Lake Victoria Basin (Figure 1). They included: Kigwal/
Kimondi wetland within the Kimondi River a tributary of River Yala; 
River Nzoia wetland at the mouth of River Nzoia and River Nyando 
wetland at the mouth of River Nyando.

Kimondi wetland (Figure 2) is positioned at 0o12′ -0o16′N/35o10′- 
35o16′E, and measures approximately 12 Km long and 6 Km wide and 
covers approximately 4,800 ha (Figure 3). Kimondi wetland is situated 
in the catchment area of Kigwal River a tributary of River Yala within 
Kimondi and Kigwal administrative units of Nandi County. The 
wetland receives its waters from the North escarpment of Nandi Hills 
and from areas close to Moi University. The predominant vegetation of 
the wetland is Cyperus papyrus which forms a thick fringe within the 
wetland, Phragmites mauritianus is dominantly in shallower areas and 
swamp grasses are found around the wetland periphery. The swamp 
complex is by far the most natural wetland in comparison with the 
other two wetlands (River Nzoia and River Nyando wetlands) with 
minimum anthropogenic interference although farming activities 
around it are a future threat to its existence. The swamp is also a 
habitant of the rare and threatened sitatunga animals whose survival 
depends on the existence of the wetland ecosystem. The swamp acts as 
a natural filter for a variety of biocides and other agricultural pollutants 
from the surrounding catchment, and also removes silt from the river 
as it flows downstream to River Yala.

River Nzoia wetland (Figure 4) (1o00 - 1o09′N/34o57′ -35o05′E) is 
situated at the mouth of River Nzoia which originates from Cherangani 
Hills at a mean elevation of 2300 m above sea level (a.s.l) and drains 
into Lake Victoria at an altitude of 1000 m.a.s.l. River Nzoia runs 
South-West and measures about 334 km with a catchment area of 
about 12,900 km2, and a mean annual discharge of 1.777 × 109 m3/year. 
This wetland is approximately 20 km long from NW-SE and 1-5 Km 
wide and extends about 6,000 ha. The swamp is grassy with stands of 
papyrus reeds along the river banks. River Nzoia Basin lies between 
latitudes 1º30′N and 0º05′S and longitudes 34º and 35º 45′E. The major 
land use within the basin area is agriculture with maize, wheat grown 
at the catchment area and sugarcane within the plains of River Nzoia. 
It is estimated that 4,000 ha of River Nzoia wetland has been converted 
to agriculture thus affecting the normal functioning of the wetland 
ecosystem.

River Nyando drains from Nandi highlands which is at an 
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altitude of 1,700 m.a.s.l and terminates at Lake Victoria lakeshore 
where Nyando wetland is situated at an elevation of 1,135 m.a.s.l. 
River Nyando wetland is situated along the mouth of the river and it 
measures 15 km from W-E and some 6 km from N-S and covers about 
5300 ha. Agricultural activities (tea farming, maize, sugarcane, keeping 
of livestock) and growing population have significantly contributed to 
the loss of the wetland [11].

Methodology for parameter measurements 

Each selected wetland was divided into three sections or tanks (inlet 

tank, mid wetland tank and outlet tank) with specific measurements for 
each tank taken with respect to depth, width and length. The length 
measurements were critical in calculating recharge and discharge water 
volumes in each tank. Each tank was partitioned into two diagonal lines 
which were used to take ten physical parameter measurements within 
the specific tank. Seasonal measurements of the physical parameters 
were done during rainy season (August-September-October) and dry 
season during the months of November to March in the year 2012 and 
2013. Surface water physical parameters (temperature, pH, turbidity 
and water flow rate) were measured insitu using specific probes of 

Figure 1: A map showing the drainage system of Lake Victoria Basin as adapted from Index of /gridnairobi.unep.org3300 × 2550 Search by image Lake Victoria Basin. 
13-Mar-2008 16:04 4.9M

Figure 2: A map of River Yala Basins with specific interest of Kimondi wetland as adapted from Hunges and Hunges, 1992.
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LabQuest Vernier Caliper (Version 3) instrument at depths of 10 
to 20 cm at the inlet, midpoint and outlet (Figure 5) of the selected 
wetland ecosystems. The measurements were validated using HACH 
SensIon instrument. Rainfall amount measurements were retrieved 
Meteorological Department (Meteorological Department, 2014) from 
the year 2009 to December, 2013. All measurements were recorded and 
descriptively analyzed for mean and standard deviation of the means 
using Microsoft Excel program.

Results and Discussion
Rainfall variation in lake victoria basin

The mean rainfall amount of Lake Victoria Basin for the years 
2009 to 2013 as recorded by Kenya Meteorological Department 
(Meteorological Department, 2014) is shown in Figure 6 [13,17]. There 
was an increase in rainfall amounts from the months of March to May 
in each year. There was a drop in rainfall amounts during the months 
of November to February of each year which corresponds to a dry 
spell. The wetlands are also expected to have high water flow rates and, 
increase in turbidity values during rainy season as compared with dry 
season. The rainfall amounts are instrumental in regulating physical 
parameters of a wetland ecosystem [27].

Wetland water budget

Wetlands act as protective natural sponges by capturing, storing 
and slowly releasing water over a long period of time, thereby reducing 
the impact of floods [3]. The values of calculated water budget (using 
the equation below) for the respective wetlands is as shown in Table 1 
recorded in Table 1 were calculated using the equation below:

lAUwaterofVolume cwowo ××=

Where woU is the flow rate in m/s and cwoA is the cross sectional 
area and l is the length of the tank.

Nyando and Nzoia wetlands had high water retention budget as 
indicated in (Table 1) above and Kigwal/Kimondi recorded the least 
in the two seasons of study. This may be attributed to the wetlands 
drainage basins, wetland topography, and wetland land coverage. 
Kigwal/Kimondi wetland measures approximately 12 Km long and 6 
Km wide and covers approximately 4,800 ha and is situated at one of 
River Yala tributaries at the Nandi area whereas Nyando wetland which 
is situated at the mouth of River Nyando wetland measures 15 km from 
W-E and some 10 km from N-S and covers about 5300 ha. River Nzoia 
drains from Cherangani Hills has R.Nzoia wetland at its mouth and is 
approximately 20 km long from NW-SE and 1-5 Km wide and extends 
about 6,000 ha. The Nyando and Nzoia basins are so expanse that the 
rivers drain from large areas as compared to Kigwal/Kimondi wetland. 
The water budget is also affected by the vegetative cover which occupies 
greater volume of the wetland and allows more water to be discharged 
or to overflow from the wetland especially during rain seasons.

Mean surface water temperature of selected wetland 
ecosystems

Mean surface water temperatures recorded for the three selected 
wetland ecosystems are as shown in Figure 7 below with high mean 
surface water temperatures observed at the inlet of the wetland 
ecosystems in both seasons and lower overall temperatures at the mid 
wetlands which is attributed to greater vegetative cover as compared 
to the inlet and outlet. The recorded mean temperatures are in 
agreement with what reported for constructed wetland ecosystems 

in Netherlands [16] for natural wetland ecosystems. Kigwal/Kimondi 
wetland recorded lower surface water temperatures as compared 
to River Nyando and River Nzoia wetland ecosystems due to its 
geographical position within Lake Victoria Basin. It is located within 
the Nandi highland and the latter are in the low land of Lake Victoria 
Basin. There were generally lower surface mean water temperatures 
during rainy season as compared to dry season. Lower environmental 
temperatures, cold weather and immense growth of vegetation within 
the wetlands may have contributed to this observation. Temperature 
has an effect on residual pollutants especially those which are volatile 
by increasing their concentrations in the gas phase while reducing 
their concentrations at the surface of wetland water as indicated by 
the Henrys’ constant of each pollutant. It is expected that the levels of 
pollutants which are temperature dependent will be lower in the inlets 
and outlets of the wetland tanks as the temperature increases.

Seasonal variation of pH values

Figure 8 below indicates the seasonal variation of pH values within 
the selected wetland ecosystems. There was an increase in mean pH 
values from inlet to outlet of the wetland ecosystems in both seasons 
with dry season recording higher pH values than the rain season in 
the respective wetland tank of the wetland ecosystem. Kigwal/Kimondi 
wetland mean pH values increased from slightly acidic nature to 
basic whereas the wetland ecosystems from slightly acidic nature to 
basic at the outlet. Nyando and Nzoia wetland ecosystems had the 
mean pH values between slightly basic to basic natures with Nyando 
wetland ecosystem recording up to pH of 9 at the outlet during dry 
season. Farming activities taking place in Nyando and Nzoia wetland 
ecosystems may have introduced pollutants which have affected the 
pH values unlike Kigwal/Kimondi wetland ecosystem. The increase 
in pH values for Kigwal/Kimondi wetland ecosystem at the mid 
wetland and outlet may be attributed to the degradation of vegetation 
at the midpoint. A positive statistically significant seasonal correlation 
(r=0.748, p < 0.05) of mean surface water pH for Kigwal/Kimondi 
wetland and River Nyando wetland ecosystem (r=0.934; p=0.000) 
was noted. River Nzoia wetland recorded a weak positive, statistically 
insignificant seasonal correlation (r=0.394; p > 0.05) of mean surface 
pH values. This may be attributed to the increase in anthropogenic 
activities upstream which lead to this effect.

Seasonal variation of flow rate values

(Figure 9) shows the variation of water flow rate (m/s) of Kigwal/
Kimondi, River Nyando and River Nzoia wetland river water. There 
was a corresponding seasonal decrease in flow rate as river water 
traversed through the three wetlands with the outlet recording the 
lowest values. This may be attributed by the low topography as the 
wetland moved downstream, greater vegetative density and water 
spread within the wetlands which reduced the flow rates of river water 
in the selected wetland ecosystems. The high flow rates were due to 
high rainfall amounts, the area topography and less vegetative cover 
in the river systems. An increase in water flow contributed to high 
water turbulence, high turbidity and water spread within the wetlands. 
Anthropogenic activities along the river basins could affect water 
flow rate within the wetlands and thus affect their retention abilities. 
The recorded water flow rates in the three wetland ecosystems were 
in accordance with EPA (1993) of between 0.001 to 0.603 m/s [22]. A 
strong positive statistically significant seasonal correlation between the 
recorded flow rate values for the three wetland ecosystems (Kigwal/
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Kimondi: r=0.981, p=0.023; River Nyando: r=0.958; p=0.020 and River 
Nzoia wetland: r=0.934, p=0.000). 

Seasonal variation of turbidity values

Figure 10 shows the mean surface water turbidity values for both 
dry and rainy seasons for Kigwal/Kimondi, River Nyando and River 

Nzoia wetland ecosystems. There is an observed decrease in turbidity 
values from inlet to outlet of each wetland ecosystem measured due 
to an increase in sedimentation as the respective river passed through 
the wetland thus the ability of the wetlands to retain sediments was 
observed during both seasons. There was a remarkable seasonal 
variation of turbidity values with rainy season recording the highest 

Figure 3: A multispectral imagery of Nzoia River basin from the NASA’s EO-1 satellite on August 23, 2008/ NASA, EO-1.

Figure 4: A Landsat Thematic Mapper image taken in 2000 of the Nyando River basin and surrounding area (basin boundary superimposed in yellow). The filmy white 
plume on the lake is sediment carried by River Nyando into Lake Victoria
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values in all wetlands measured. High precipitation could have led 
to an increase in sediment load from farms and grazing fields, re-
suspension of sediments from wetland bottom, high algae growth and 
phytoplankton’s thus increasing turbidity values during rainy season. 
During the dry season, all wetlands were able to facilitate sedimentation 
thus lower turbidity values. All values recorded were higher than the 
recommended turbidity values of below 0.5 NTUs [32-36] this calls for 
mitigation measures to be put in place to reduce the high sediment 
loads in such regions like digging terraces, planting of more trees, and 
formulation of policy. 

Statistical analysis of the results at kigwal/kimondi wetland 

ecosystem

The study observed strongly positive statistically significant 
correlations between seasonal variation of flow rate and rainfall amounts 
of the selected wetland ecosystems with rdry=0.9810; pdry=0.021 and 
rrain=0.9971; prain=0.001. The correlation was in agreement with what 
reported. It is expected as precipitation increases, so does the flow rate 
of river systems although topography and vegetative cover has a direct 
effect of the same. A similar relationship was recorded between flow rate 
and turbidity although statistically insignificant (rdry=0.476; pdry=0.164; 
rrain=0.268; prain=0.454). Increase in flow rate therefore corresponded 
to an increase in turbidity values as water turbulence increases and the 
wetland bed floor is agitated more. The observation corresponded to 
what observed. A weak negative statistically insignificant correlation 
was observed between seasonal comparison of flow rate and pH (rdry=-
0.394., pdry=0.259; rrain=-0.911., prain=0.000). A negative correlation was 
observed between rainfall amounts and pH values with dry season 
recording higher pH values than rain season (rdry=-0.2167, p>0.05). 

A strongly positive statistically significant correlation was observed 

Sampling Points

Figure 5: A Sketch Map of a Wetland Showing Sampling of the Respective 
Wetlands

Figure 6: A graph of mean rainfall amounts for Lake Victoria Basic during 
the years 2009 to 2013.

between pH and turbidity of Kigwal/Kimondi wetland ecosystem 
during dry season (rdry=0.819., pdry=0.004) although the opposite was 
true while comparing values of such during rainy season with inverse 
relationship observed (rrain=-0.439., prain=0.204). The relationship 
between turbidity and dissolved oxygen of Kimondi wetland ecosystem 
was also reported to be inversely proportional (rdry=-0.522., pdry=0.122; 
rrain=0.357., prain=0.311. 

Statistical analysis of the results at nyando wetland ecosystem

A weak positive statistically insignificant correlation was observed 
between flow rate and turbidity during dry season (rdry=0.328; 
pdry=0.355). An increase in flow rate indicated an increase in turbidity 
as expected but not statistically significant during dry season of the 
period under study although a strongly positive statistically significant 
correlation between flow rate and turbidity of River Nyando wetland 
ecosystem was noted during rainy season (rrainy=0.935; prainy=0.000). 
This relationship was in agreement with what was observed for the two 
parameters at Kigwal/Kimondi wetland ecosystem such a correlation 
during rainy season was due to the increase in flow rate of river water 
which had in it more sediment load from farms, re-suspension of 
sediment solids in wetland bed and increase in algae population within 
River Nyando wetland ecosystem. 

A strongly positive statistically significant correlation (rdry=0.958, 
pdry=0.000) was observed between values of flow rate and pH of 
River Nyando wetland ecosystem during dry season as in Table 1. 
An increase in flow rate related well with an increase in pH values 
in River Nyando wetland. A similar strongly positive correlation 
(rrainy=0.850, prainy=0.002) was reported between the two parameters 
during the rainy season. The results were not in agreement with the 
reported observations in Kigwal/Kimondi wetland. This may be due 
to the complex status of Kimondi wetland in terms of vegetative cover, 
topography and less anthropogenic activities as compared to River 
Nyando wetland ecosystem.

Statistical analysis of the results at nzoia wetland ecosystem

A negative statistically insignificant correlation was observed 
between flow rate and pH values within the wetland during dry season 
(rdry=-0.156; pdry=0.666), although, a negative statistically significant 
correlation between the two parameters was noted during rainy season 
(rrain=-0.775; prain=0.008) thus an increase in flow rate of River Nzoia 
wetland ecosystem related inversely with pH values during the period 
of study. This observation differed with what was observed in Kigwal/
Kimondi and River Nyando wetland ecosystems, majorly due to the 
fact that River Nzoia traverses many municipal centers, agricultural 
farms and industries which may have affected the pH values of the 
wetland waters.

A strongly positive statistically significant correlation (rdry=0.711, 
pdry=0.021) between flow rate and turbidity in samples collected 
and analyzed during dry season as in Table 1. A similar correlation 
was observed between the two parameters during the rainy season 
(rrainy=0.854, prainy=0.002). The results corresponded to the results 
reported for flow rate and turbidity in Kigwal/Kimondi wetland 
(Section 4.2.7) and River Nyando wetland ecosystem (Section 4.2.8) 
since low flow rate contributed to a decrease in turbidity due to high 
sedimentation of suspended soil particles.

A negative correlation (r=-0.602) was observed between pH and 
turbidity of River Nzoia wetland during the dry season with an increase 
or decrease in pH correlating negatively with values of turbidity as in 
Table 1. The correlation observed between pH and turbidity was not 
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Wetland Tank Recharge Volume during 
Rain Season m3 ( x 106)

Discharge Volume during 
Rain Season in m3 ( x 106)

Recharge Volume during 
Dry Season m3 ( x 106)

Discharge Volume during 
Dry Season in m3 ( x 106)

Kimondi Inlet 9.30 ( ± 4.67) 4.5 ( ± 3.81) 5.11( ± 1.22)  0.91 ( ± 0.03)

Mid wetland 4.5 ( ± 2.81) 0.93 ( ± 0.24) 0.91 ( ± 0.13) 0.42 ( ± 0.12)

Outlet 0.93 ( ± 0.087) 0.45 ( ± 0.15) 0.42 ( ± 0.12) 0.09 ( ± 0.03)

Retention Capacity 8.85 ( ± 2.91) 5.02( ± 0.09)

Nyando Inlet 16.7 ( ± 0.21) 10.6 ( ± 0.94) 9.81( ± 0.09)  7.02 ( ± 0.12)

Mid wetland 10.6 ( ± 0.94) 8.99 ( ± 0.37) 7.02 ( ± 0.12) 5.66 ( ± 0.09)

Outlet 8.99 ( ± 0.37) 5.23 ( ± 0.11) 5.66 ( ± 0.09) 3.54( ± 0.17)

Retention Capacity 11.47 ( ± 0.75) 6.27( ± 0.13)

Nzoia Inlet 42.1 ( ± 0.04) 22.47 ( ± 0.18) 19.8 ( ± 0.32) 15.02 ( ± 4.12)

Mid wetland 22.47 ( ± 0.18) 18.32 ( ± 1.54) 15.02 ( ± 4.12) 11.99 ( ± 7.04)

Outlet 18.32 ( ± 1.54) 15.86 ( ± 5.67) 11.99 ( ± 7.04) 8.42 ( ± 0.67)

Retention Capacity 26.24 ( ± 0.99) 11.38( ± 2.48)

Table 1: The Mean Water Budget for the Rain season for the Selected Wetland Ecosystems calculated for the periods 2009 to 2013

Figure 7: A graph of mean surface water temperatures within the wetland 
ecosystems

Figure 8: A graph of pH of selected wetland ecosystems.

statistically significant during the dry season (p=0.066). A strongly 
negative correlation (r=-0.876) existed between pH and turbidity 
during rainy season with statistical significance of the correlation 
reported (p=0.001). Increase in water sediments from acidic soils may 
have caused this observation.

Conclusion

The study found seasonal variations of the measured parameters 
within the wetland ecosystems with inlet of the wetlands experiencing 
high water flow rate and turbidity values which decreased as the 
river system traversed the selected wetland ecosystems. The wetland 
ecosystems are able to increase water quality of the traversing river 
system by decreasing suspended solid particles and thus decreasing 
absorbed pollutants in the solid particles. Such an effect has a direct 
correlation with levels of pollutants in the ecosystems and thus the 
study informs that the wetland ecosystems do thereby perform their 
functions in water purification. There was a direct relationship between 
rainfall amount and water budgets of the specific wetlands with high 
precipitation corresponding to high water budgets in the respective 
tanks of the wetlands. This had a direct influence on the retention of 
suspended solid materials as turbidity values increased. The increase 
of pH values from inlet to the outlet of the wetland is an indication of 
high vegetative degradation within the wetlands although Nyando and 
Nzoia wetland ecosystems all had pH values above 7. The flow rate of 
the wetlands was high within the inlets and outlets with mid wetland 
recording lower values for the seasons under study.

Recommendation
The study recommends the following as means of improving the 

wetlands physical parameters and thus improves their functions:

i) Have wetland management and conservation policies 
implemented by the relevant government authorities which will be 
aimed at reducing the values of turbidity values at the inlet of the 
wetlands.

ii) Ensure all stakeholders of wetlands are fully involved in the 
management and conservation of tropical wetlands as anthopogenic 
activities do have a direct effect on the wetland pH values and turbidity. 

iii) Implement prudent agricultural policies to protect wetland 
ecosystems from sedimentation and increase of pollutants from farms 
within the basin.

iv) Perform research on the pollutant retention ability of tropical 
wetlands.
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Figure 9: A graph of flow rate of selected wetland ecosystems.

Figure 10: A graph of Turbidity of Selected wetland ecosystems.
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